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THIS JUST IN
DCT has $5M in assets,
bankruptcy lawyer says

About $5 nri l l iotr in as-
sets remain from the salc
of deliurct tooling conrpany
DcT lnc. and coukl be usetl
to pay employees and cretl-
itors, said a larvyer rvork-
ing rvith the bankruptcy
trustee.

Creditors liled an invol-
runtary bankruptcy pcti-
tion against DC'l', fortnerlv
knorvn as Detroit  Centef
'l'ool. on F'eb. 14. about :r
rvcck after the company
closetl  and sokl about ?5
percent of its assets to Utlca
Enterprlses Inc. for $15.1 ntil-
lion. DC'l' rvas based in
Stcrling Heights.

Former DCT owner
llronce Henrlerson testified
last rveek at a crerlitor's
nreeting in the Chapter 7
case. He confirnred that
about $5 nrillion in equip-
nrent, Leceivables and in-
tellectual ploperty rvas not
solcl to Utica Dntet'prises,
said Mark Shapiro, a parf
ner at Southfield-based
Steinberg & Shapiro.

llmployees, several of
n'hom al€ orved wages, re-
imbursenrents and rnedical
expenses. have priori ty
clainrs, said Shapiro, who
represents trustee Homer
IVlcClarty. The rest, minus
adrninistrative costs, could
go to rursecul'ed creditors,
Shapilo said.

Tet'r3t K,o5Ch'65,.;1t

House |}Ks $lB bond
A $l billion server-infra-

stLucture botrd proposal
last rveek cleared the state
House and nos'heads for
action soon in the Senate.

The House on Thursday
passetl thlee bills autholiz-
ing the state to issue up to
$l bi l l ion in bonds to f i-
nance pollution projects.

llouse Ilill 4625, spon-
sored by Bluce Patterson,
R-Canton Township, ancl
companion HBs 5892 and
5893 now go to the Senate
Natural llesources and Bn-
vironrnental Affairs Com-
rurittee. If two-thirds of the
Senate applove, it could go
before votet's Nov.5.

.- Anty Lane
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Teamplayers
Hawkins, Mallett hope pairing can build

nerr franchise, Iead to lP(l
BY MICHAEL STRONG
cllAl N's I ) r:7' ll( ) I 1' lJf I.S/lIlLS-.S

izza baron La-Van Harvkins realizes that his image tteeds sonle re-
making if he plans to reach his rather ambitiotts goals: a five-star
lestanlant franchise, a tripling oi company reventle atrd a public

stock ofTering.
"I've had to take a look at nryself," he said. "The service nrat'ket aud other

people don't ahvays understand and appreciate my style."
After that reflection, Hawkins lured fornrer Mlchlgan Supreme Coutt Jtlstice

Conrad Mallett to join the Detroit-based Hawklns Food Group L.L.c. Mallett is
the company's president and general couusel and holds an equity stake irt
the company. llawkins is chairtnan and CDO.
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Mil l ions of
microscopic
beads between
two pieces of
plastic are
manipulated by
electricity to
produce words,
symbols and
other graphics.!i
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brings prosecutor
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Hl$er auto production boosts
first quarterfor llura, lear
IIulr l

Go figre: Better bottom line?
U sing cash flou, local finns look good,

BY KATIIi MIITX
('lt,vt.' s I)L1'lt( )l't Iil i.sr,\r.s.s

A dorvn ecol'lonly hul't Southcast
[ ! l i r :h igan conrp i rn ies '  ca ln i r tgs
artd |ett trns on investttrcnts last
vear' ,  but the majol i ty continued to
outperlbrnr thc nrarl<et, and thrce-
year historical retunrs on capital
investr:rents renraincd strong.

According to a survcJ' of the f i-

nancial-perfornrance indicatot's of
40 local publ ic conrpanies, al-
though only halfreported revetrue
grorvth in the 12 nronths that end-
ed lvlarch 31, three-fourths outper-
fortned the Standard & Poor's 500 in-
dex duling the past year.

'l'here's also this, rvhich sonre
experts think is better news: Dur-
ing the past threc years, 3l-r of the
conrpanies lecordcd positive ntedi-
an caslt-florv l'etul'ns otr invest-

nrent. Cash-llow rettu'n on invest-
mcnt is a pt 'oprietary t l teastl l 'e-
nrent that CSFB Holt in Chicago de-
vcloped to nleasure t'eal cash
returns on all debt and equity in-
vested itr a company rvithout the
e'ffects of inflation or accoutltiltg
practices.

"l probably spend 60 pet'cent ol
nry tinre looking at cash flow attd
40 percent looking at ttet iuconre,"
said David Sos'erby, a pot ' t tbl io

manager attd econonrist at Loomis
Sayles & Co. itr Birnringhant. "Net
inconre is a nttrrrber that catr bc
nrore nranipulaterl. It's subject to
interprctation rvith things like tax-
es, expelrses and accottnting. Cash
flow is a halder uunrlter to tuiurip-
tulatc."

Good cash florv is important be-
cause it nleasufes the anrount of
rvorking capital. It's the Ineasul'c
of a conrpany's l iquid assets
cash in nrinus cash ottt.

When consideled alous rvith

See Cash floru, I>age 23

Xerox spin-off puts
$20 million bet
on smadersigns

BY ANIXTEW DII'TDI'RICH
( t{..1/-\' .s 1)t7lt(r7'l{I.s/N/.^sI;

An r\nn Arbor courpany hopes to revoh"rtionize sign ad-
vert ising rvith a high-tcch paper product that acts a lot
l ike an electronic I i tch-A-Sketch.

Gyrlcon Medla Inc.'s SmartPaper is about as thin, light
ancl portable as regular paper', but it can be used and

How srunRr PAPER tryoRKs
elased electronical-
ly. The Xerox Corp.
spin-off conrpany's
prorluct is desigrred
to replace signs
ranging from news-
paper-stand plac-
alds to billboards.

Gyricon is spend-
ing $20 nrillion on a
plant in Ann Albor
to nrake SnrartPa-
per, said Vice Presi-
dent and COO Johtr

Ratay. He expects to hire up to 300 employees ill the next
two years.

Here's hos, SnraltPapet' s'orks: Milliotrs of tiny beads
smaller than grains of satrrl are cmbedded betrveen two
sheets o[ thin plast ic. I t  looks l ike a grainy versiotr of a
screen ou a handheld computel' or digital phone. The pa-
per is nrade in big rolls antl can be cut to any size.

Each bead has trvo halves, one black and one rvhite. An
attached circuit board tells the beads which way to lace by
sending an electrical cufl'ent through the papel to make
black beatls lace out to display infot'mation.

Dow Jones & Co. Inc,, Federated Department Stores lnc.,
.S'oa G.l'ricon, Po;ie 2J

The trvo hammercd out a three
year plan to change the
rnakeup of Harvkins' com-

"We need three years
to redefine the Harvkins

See Hauhtrts. l'age 25
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Real estate Apartment, office
sales slow; specialty sites selling
I h'om Page 3

in Rochester for an estimated $22 million to EA&s
lnyestmonts, based in West Bloomfield Township.
The principals of EA&S are Alan Adelson, Jeff
Surnow and Max Ernst.

Two other examples: Cushman & Wakefteld is
broker for the Guardian Building in Detroit,
owned by DTE Ener6f co. That building would be
considered an opportunity buy. And a building in
Dearborn occupied by Automatlc Data Processlng is
considered a stable, singleuser property.

The general offrce market is lagging. Joseph An-
thony, director of the investment-properties gloup
at CB Richard Ellis in Southfield, said that's be
cause many buildings are 80 percent to 85 percent
occupied. Owners aren't willing to sell at the low
prices that result from low occupancy, so they are
more likely to reftnance, Shell said.

Still, Anthony said that in the past two months,
he's noticed a slight increase in demand. He ex-
pects 2ffi3 to be a recovery year for oftice sales.

Stgnature AssoclategOncor Intematlonal said in its
year-end report that it saw $100 million in signed
investrnent sales contracts canceled last year be
cause of economic uncertainty. But the Southfield-
based brokerage reports that it knows of buyers
likely to buy properties in the $1 mi[ion-to-$10
million range this summer.

Technology buildings still have some activity
for smaller deals that are priced attractively, as il-
lustrated by three recent sales in the Ann Arbor
area. colllers tnternatlonal in Bingham Farms bro-
kered the sales of three buildings at the Avis
Farms Research and Business Park in February.
The combined cost was $14.9 million.

But Len Tosto, senior vice president of invest-
ment brokerage for Colliers, said many deals are
harder to negotiate now.

"The spread between what a seller wants and
what a buyer is willing to pay is rather large," he
said. "Potential buyers consider prices to be too
expensive."

Tosto said some real estate investment trusts
are trying to sell industrial and technology
buildings at prices that potential buyers think

are too high. These buildings are thLroughout the
region, including Ann Arbor, he said.

ln the aparbnent market, a few recent transac-
tions suggest demand from buyers, but few own-
ers want to part with their properties, said Kevin
Dillon, senior sales associate at the Dletz organlza-
tlon in Birmingham.

"Multifamily is number one on everybody's
list," he said.

Dillon said there is more interest in B- and C-
grade aparhnents compared with class A apart-
ments. Low interest rates avai]able for residential
mortgages mean that class A dwellers who can af-
ford homes are likely to make the jump, he said.

Recent sales of note include Gale Gardens
Aparhnents in Melvindale, a 234-unit complex
sotd in Mafch for $5.3 million, and Pointe Gardens
Apartrnents in Harper Woods, sold for $3.45 mil-
lion. Both deals were brokered by lncome Ptoperty
organlzatlon LLc., based in Bloomfield Hills.

Occupancy among metro Detroit's aparhnent
buildings is still healthy at an average of91.2 per-
cent, according to a CB Richard Ellis report.

Apartment construction in Detroit also remains
slow, so overbuilding does not seem to be a danger,
said Anthony of CB Richard Ellis. Overbuilding
has occurred in other segments, such as offtce and
industrial.

"We have almost no apartment construction.
Last year there were almost 1,9fl) units delivered
in the entire market," Anthony said. "It's a fu'op in
the bucket compared with cities in the south (Unit-
ed States) with 10,000 to 15,000."

Despite these factors, some national buyers and
institutional investors are cautious about owning
multifamily properties, he said. That's because
they may be pulling out of the categoly.

"If you look at the profile of the various sellers,
for the most part it's out-of-state owners who have
held the properties for more than four yeats," An-
thony said. "They read the headlines about Detroit
and get a little neryous."

Jennette Smith: (313) 446-0414, jhsmith(tu
crain.com

Gyricon: Xerox spin-off bets
$20M on electronic paper
t From Page 1

Kraft Foods lnc. and Wal-Mart Stores lnc.
have shown interest in SmartPaper,
Ratay said.

Dow Jones is piloting a program in
Houston, where it has put some of the
signs in Wall Street Journal and Bor-
ron's newspaper boxes. Every morn-
ing, a timer changes the sign to adver-
tise the day's special section, he said.
The signs are conh'olled by a timer us-
ing three AA batteries.

More complex versions are available
that can be controlled by computer and
link in-store-advertised prices with
cash registers using radio frequencies.

Federated tlied the signs in one ofits
Macy's stores during the fourth quar-
ter. Jean Coggan, manager ofpublic re-
lations for Cincinnati-based Federated.
said the company still is weighing the
success of the h'ial and said it is too
early to comment on whether it would
use the signs permanen0y.

Ratay said he didn't want to com-
ment on the cost ofthe signs because
that is still being worked out. However,
he said getting the cost down is one
challenge that Gyricon faces.

Turning the interest in SmartPaper
into dollars will depend on whether
companies see a value in having the
electronic signs, said Michael Crosson,
CEO of Southfield-based JGA Inc., a re-
tail design and strategy company.

"You have to be careful not to have
technology just for the sake of having
technology," he said. "But if the signs
present clear information that moti-
vates customers, such as putting a sign
on a coat rack that says a cold front is
coming, that's just great malketing."

Russ Wilcox is vice president, gener-
al rnanager and co-founder of Cam-

bridge, Mass.-based E Ink Corp., one of
Gyricon's biggest competitors.

He said the race is on to grab as
many customers early on as possible,
especially with the reluctance of users
to commit to the product.

E Ink landed Goca.Cola Co. (NYSE:
KO) as a customer earlier this year.
The soda-maker used E Ink signs as
part of its adveftising at the Salt Lake
City Winter Olympic Games.

"We're seeing an explosion of inter-
est in electronic-paper devices,"
Wilcox said. "Now we need to start
moving and shipping products."

Gyricon Media is scheduled to make
its first test product in Ann Arbor by
the end of May. F\rll production is ex-
pected to be in place late in the fourth
quarter or early next year'.

Gyricon is leasing a 48,000-square-
footruilding owned by Terumo Medlcal
Corp. near the I-94 interchange atZeeb
Road. lt also has offrces in Palo Alto,
Calif., and Canton, Mass.

Ann Arbor was picked as the place to
locate its headquarters for numerous
reasons, Ratay said.

"We like the work ethic of the labor
force; we wanted to be near a major
university and near an airport," he
said. "Out of 45 possible locations we
considered. this was the best match."

Xerox spun off Gyricon Media in
December 20ffi. Xerox remains a ma-
jor owner along with a group of pri
vate investors that includes CEO
Geert de Haas.

Xerox holds dozens of patents relat-
ed to SmartPaper, Ratay said.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-0315,
adie td er ic h@cr ain. com

Garter: Detroit's new head lawyer brings courtroom experience
I From Page 3

much of her time working on new
development agreements for the
pemanent casinos. Carter said she
finds negotiating the lucrative
agreements somewhat similar to
conducting a juy trial.

"There are a lot of difierent is-
sues - like with a trial, where you
are reviewing the evidence, dealing
with the judge, negotiating with op-
posing counsel and still trying to
think three witnesses ahead," she
said.

Most recently a trial attorney
and commutrications director in
the Wayne County Prosecutor's Offlce,
Cafter draws praise for her work in
court fi'om fellow prosecutors and
defense lawyers.

Robert Agacinski, Carter's for-
mer boss in the Prosscutor Ropeat
offender Bureau. said she was the
first lawyer he recruited for that
unit because she was "a very effec-
tive trial attorney, very person-
able, very good with people and
good with jurors."

Matthew Evans, a Livonia law-
yer who is president of the Wayne
County Crlmlnal Doferce Bar Assocla-
tlon, said he applauds, for selfish
r€asons, Calter's move.

"She's an awful aggressive ad-
versary. She follows the rules, and
she's a good attorney, but she plays
hardball," Evans said. "You'd bet-
ter be on top of your game. I'm glad

Rurn Cmor Cnnrm
AEei 4L.
Bom: Detroit.
fhle: Corporation counsel, city of
Detroit.
Educatlon: Howard University Law
School, J.D.; Dillard Univers8,
New Orleans, B.A.
Employment Trial prosecutor,
wayne County Prosecutor's Oftice
Repeat Offender Bureau; docket
supervisor; communications
director. lnstructor, National
Advocacy Center, Columbia, S.C,
Boalds: Vice president and
executive committee, National
Black Prosecutors Association.
Hobbles: Travel, cooking, attending
concerts and listening to music.
Personal: Single.

she's over in the corporation-coun-
sel office now."

Evans said Carter "is tough but
performs her position with honor
and personal integrity. That's very
important, because sometimes
lawyers can confuse zeal with am-
bition and let their integrity go.
That is certainly not true for Ruth."

Mary Hickey, a sole practitioner
in Grosse Pointe Falms, worked in
the Prosecutor's Offtce with Carter
from 1986 through 1998 and has
done defense work since.

"We were prosecutors together,
and I've talked to many people
who have had trials against her,"
Hickey said. Her easygoing de-
meanor sometimes would lull de-
fense lawyers into thinking she'd
be easy to defeat, Hickey said.

"They'd only make that mistake
once," Hickey said. "She is decep-
tively bright."

Carter grew up in Dehoit and be-
gan dreaming about becoming a
lawyer as a young student. "I
thought it might be fun to sit on the
Supreme Court and make those de-
cisions," she recalled.

After graduating from Mercy
High School, she attended Dillard
University in New Orleans in her
father's home state. Louisiana. "I
toyed with the idea of going to
medical school (her sister, Lynne,
is a doctor) but decided on larv,"
Carter said.

After graduating from Howard
Unlverclty Law Schoo! in 1985, Carter
took the state bar examination that
summer, twice in 1986 and twice
more in 1987 before passing. Al-
though some prospective lawyers
would have been frustrated, Carter
said she didn't let it deter her.

"You can't let such things be a
roadblock to what you want to do,"
she said. "Youjust have to move on
and let such things make you
stronger."

Shortly after passing the bar,
Carter was hired as a Wayne
County prosecutol' in 1988. Her
first assignment was handling
misdemeanor jury trials. "It was
great to be able to go straight into
court," she said.

Although working as a prosecu-
tor gave Carter some preparation
for her current job, the view from
City Hall is very different.

"It's a huge change from what
she's done before, and it will take a
lot of learning," said former boss
Agacinski. "The complexities of
major public-interest issues, Iike
the casino agl'eements, and the
whole magnitude of that is way be-
yond doing murder tlials, no mat-
ter how serious those were."

Carter said her interest in work-
ing for Kilpatrick came from expe-
rience in campaigning and work-
ing for Wayne County Prosecutor
Michael Duggan on community
policing.

"Even though I'djust received a
promotion and wasn't looking for a
new job, this was the challenge that
I couldn't turn down, as much as I
love this city," she said.

Duggan said Kilpatrick couldn't
have made a better choice.

"She was the right-hand person
here, and she functioned as the of-
fice's number-one troubleshooter,"
Duggan said. "There wasn't a prob-

lem she didn't have to deal with."
Carter's impact on the Law De-

partment is ah'eady evident, Dug-
gan said.

"She's already cut through the
bureaucracy to knock down aban-
doned buildings," he said. "Where
the county previously took a lead
role, now it's being done jointly
with city and county."

He said she already has begun
work to crack down on code-en-
forcement issues such as dilapidat-
ed garages and abandoned cars.
"She'll be putting the emphasis on
community prosecutions, like eye-
sores, the way you'd expect from a
former prosecutor," Duggan said.

Streamlining litigation is one of
her key priorities, Carter said.

Most attorneys in the Larv f)e-
partment arc handling their cases
efficiently and effectively, she said.
"They're as concerned as anyone
about making the city a better

' place."
Carter said she plans a complete

a review of cases being handled by
outside law frrms. "We're trying to
bring some back in," she said.

Areas that could be brought
back in-house include environ-
mental and condemnation cases
and some litigation such as police
cases, she said.

Robert Ankeny: (313) 446-0404,
bankenyQucrain.cont


